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TURY TO BE FULFILLED?

Probable Meaning of the HorsebA
Ride of President Spencer, of the

Southern Railway System,
his Assistant and Chief
Engineer from WahaUl

To Bushnell, Tenn.

News and Courier.
Anderson, May 14.-A party 4

Southern railway officials are ridii
horseback across the Blue Ridj
mountains from Walhalla to Bus
nell, Tennessee, following the surv(
of the old Blue Ridge road. M
Samuel Spencer, president of tl
Southern, reached Walhalla on Satu
day night. He was accompanied-I
Mr. Fairfax Harrison, his assistaii
who is one of the chief stockholde
of the Blue Ridge railway, and by M
Welles, the chief engineer of tl
Soutl,ern, and Mr. J. F. tIa'yes. TI
party spent Saturday night at Wa
halla and left on horseback yesterdf
morning for the lone ride across ti
mountains. They will go first to Cla;
ton, Ga., and thence to Franklin, I
C., and thence to Bushnell, Ten
where one of the lines of the Soutl
ern will be reached. There the parl
will abandon their horses and boni
their special ar for the return tri
to New York.
Of course, railroad oefiials seldo

take the public into their confidene
but there is reason to believe thi
the trip of President Spencer and l
party has somietlinio to do with tl
completion of the Blue Ridge ror

from Walhalla over the mountain
accorditng, to the survey and plai
made fifty years ago. The party
following the old survey, visiting tl
old tuitmels'and gradings above Wo
halla. When Col. A. B. Andrew
president of the Blue Ridge road, nr
the first vice president of the Souti
erun, was in Anderson last year I
told thte Andersotn people that he e:
peetedl to live to see .the Blue Ridt

Sroad completed.
Col. Andrews frankly said thtat tI

completion of the Blue Ridge ror
was one of his cherished dreams, at
that lie was dloing all in his power1
hasten the realization of his dreatm.

Use Cotton Covering!
Oratngeburg, May 15.--At the la

meeting of the Oraiigeburg 'count
ycotton association, the following re
Kolution, whtich was offered.-by Mr..]
N. Chisolm, a prominent farmer of tI
Rowesville section of this county, wa
adopted:

'Whereas, the effort to curtail ti
productiont of cotton by. decreasit
thte acreage is meeting with only pa
tial surccese, and it being absolute
necessary to curtail production or i:
crease consumption, if the farmner
to realize a, remunerative price f<
his~cotin; and -

''Whereas, the Trust has raised tl
/pirice of jute products nearly 50 pi
cent. this year, which the farmer wj
be called'upotn to pay; and

WVhereas, the Southern Whol
sale Grocers' association, at the
last annual meeting, unanimous
passed a regolution endorsing the u
of ctto covering for all produc

hnedby.themn, suhas sugar, sal
graitn, etc.,

"Be it resolved, That this associ
Kti'on of Orangeburg county herel

pledges itself and eveiy individu
Kmember to strenuously advocate ti

use of cotton covering for every art
ole for which it can possibly be use,
and furthier pledges ourselves to gia

) preference in buying to all artieli
jso covered, even should the price I

higher on that aceount. Also, thi
our president be requested to haa
this resolution published in all tI
county papers, and to senid a copy
the state p)resident of the cotton ass<
cintion with the request that tji
matter be taken up with each couni
nuncintion in t,hn stia na ndanilo

1Super
6derate- hd'only'
e exceptionally automaticall

Policy-holder for mo-re.hs
according tc

and surplus protection, which is
es the additional. security of the
age and address, and we wil

RT NOR
a definite determination without do

Dlay.'')Mr. J. V. Wannamtaker, the president of the association in this count,has worked hard for the success of th
- movement, and he has been ably an

consistently assisted in his efforts b
the other officers of the associatioc

k The regular monthly meetings of th
association, which are held on the firs
Saturday in each month, 4re usuall
will attended, and interesting pr<
grammes are arranged. Subjects of es
pecial and general.intere;t to the fai
mers are discussed both by invite
speakers from outside of the count3
and the farmers of this county.

ig Some Agricultural Notes.
e Farm Notes.

- Do you realize that sixty per cenI
' of a stand means forty per cent. o

r. extra work and extra expense in rais
te ing a crop?r Cover every foot of your land. Th

part left around the sides, etc., i
dead waste. If ten per cent. is thu

esmissed, that would be a fair margir' of profit in any ordinary commerici
business.

e Don't sell your farm unless you it<
~

tually know where you can buy t
better advantage. All farm lands ate going ul) and what your expected t
buy at a low price may not be so lo,
when you come to make the trade.
"He knows his job.'' How ofte

we hear that assigned as the reaso
for a man's success. Do you knoi
yours?
Our folks expect us to guard. thei

interests by getting in touch' wit
reputable advertisers and running th

i, advertisements of such, and such onl
as wuill give themi a ''a squalle deal.

s Now, we will do our partlhonesti
d and fairly and we ask -of our folk

that, they always remember' to mer
s tion Falrm News when answering a

a(dvertisemeit. This will help us an
1s will also hell volt.

e Practically all farm operations -cai

~, be done more cheaply and better' 1)

d machinery than by hand. The mai
who relies on hand work competes a
a disadvantage, as the machine pr<

educt sets the cost of p)rodiietion, an
Sin a degree the selling price.

eC A traction company securing

eright-of-way betwveen two Ohio citic
Iwenty-four miles apart, found br

(1 two hnortgages on all t.he1 farm
through which it p)assed in that dih

0tance. Pretty good for a thoroughl
settled fa.rming country, -isn't it?
Only one-third of the.world's popt

lation use bi-ead as a daily article c
,food. F(illy one-half of the people c
tthe world subsist ehirfly on rice.

Y fine chance for missionary work b
SAmerican wheat growers.

.Fertility,' tillage and seed selectio
S-the trinity of crop success. Eac

s of these iuay 1)0 improv'ed by the thol
ough L frmr, and neithe~r accomuplis1

Lees its greatest usefulness without th
gother two.

r'- Tile rule of selfishness is hard

y break. Witness the extreme effori
.9 of the capitalistic lealers in the Uni
is ted States senate to defeat ally anl

'every meaIsure which threa tells th
hold of' their elass upon the peCople.

.'' They say, '' you can 't pass a Ia'
*r which will keep man from d1rikini

II Agreed. Neither can you spass ala'
which will keep men~from1 commii

0- tinig murder, but that is no0 sign thr

ir licenses to conimit murder shlould li
ly issued.se ,How is your live stock coming or
ts of the winter? There is economyi
tgiving the animnals a bit of extra cam
this spring so they will get a favoi
able start for the summer.

ly

ic Eva-Katherine says she likes t
-L see a man 'wear highl collars, an

1, Grace says she likes to see him wen'e stocks. Would stocks attract yoi~s my dear?
Ral~na-Yes, if they w6re liste

itamong the p)referred.-Chlicago Newi
'0 -. .__ __ _

L0 Joe-Did Miss Cashleigh 's Lathe
o0 attemplt to draw you out when yo'
)called the othier nlighit?

$ Fred-Draw nothing!. I wasi
y front and lie brought Iup the rear-
0 Detroit Tribune.

[orityo.? TH
Whole Life Policy written which
y provides paidup life in.urance
tn face Vailuet in 20 -to 32 years,
age of the Insured.

the security offered by any other
stockholders of the Company, *Whcmail you a specimen policy

RIS, Ger
A PRETTY GIRL HOBO.

- Beats Her Way on a Freight Trainy From St. Louis to Chicago.

An eighteen year old Chicago girly enjoys the distinction of being thefrst of her sex to make a long jour-
ney by stealing a ride on a freightt train. It is not strictly true to say
that she enjoys this distinCtion. When
her experience was over she declared
emphatically that a life on the roll-
ing freight did not appeal to her.
"No more hobo life for mel'' ex-

claimed Miss Sarah Hansen, as she
crawled out of a box ear.
Miss Hansen is a stenographer. Her

parents live in Chicago, but she had a

job in St. Louis. Thrown out of this
by the firm's failure, she tried in vain
to find a.nother job.

First her slender savings melted
away. Then she pawned her clothing,e piece by piece, till she had only one

ssuit left. Her parents were poor, so

s that. she could not appeal to them for
help.
She did appeal to one of the firm

for whom she had worked, asking him
to lend her the money for a ticket
back to Chicago. The reply she re-

eceived made her decide that anything
would be better than to trust to ap-

vAeals for help.
She was at the e.nd of her resources,

when it suddenly occurred to her that
she had heard of people travelling
without. railroad tickets and that what
other folks had done Sarah Hansen
could do too.
On the spur of that inspiration she

enade for me freight yards of the Chi-
eago and Alton railroad. There she

0 found an embarrassment of riches in
the line of freight trains.

s They were scooting up and down
and switching back and 'forth in the
most diseoneerting manner, for it was

iimnpssible to this new recruit to the
hobo profession to decide in which
direction any one train would ulti-
nmately decide to depart. But an an-

a gel in the very unusual disguise of a
small boy appeared and told her that

.
No. 6 on thue third track was the Clhi-

*1 eago freight. That was welcome in-formation.
a Slipping away from thme small boy
s ang~e, Miss Hansen stole along in the
t shadow of No. 6 until she came to thie
s open door' of a box car half full of
-tiles. She climbed in and craw~led inito
the corner to await developments.
These promised to take the unwel-

come shmape of two other hobos, who
were not pretty girls, or even girls ait
all. One of thenm had actually climbed
into the car and had turned to assist
his brother knight of the road, whelin
an ap)proachuing brakeman caused
them both to take a hurried depart-

M\iss Ha.nsen r'ode all night Oil her
n.ione too soft bed of tiles. Morning
caine andi hour after hourW went by
without her' leing molested. But at
Joliet she crawled to the door for the

.purpose of spying out the land and
d(iscoveiing her~~'hereabouts.

Instecad of (discovering, however,
e she was herself discovered,- for at thle

door she caime face to face with the
braikemnan. It was a toss-lip which of'
them was thle more dist urb~led by thle
- When the amazed brakeman man-

t aged to demand the whly and where-
e fore of her pr.esence in his car Miss

Hansen burst into tears and told him
all about it.

''Well !'' said the brakeman: ''Ie thouht I 'd seen every kind o' hobo

,
that ever heat a freight train, but
you 're the first lady hobo that ever
caine my wayt"
WXhereupon, like a gentleman and a

a philanthropist, lie emptied his pockets
a of their contents, which were 60 cen t.,
r and advice to complete her journey
,via the trolley line. The girl took both
the money and the advice, got herselfa the first food she had tasted in twven--
ty-four' hours and departed forever
so she vowved, from the ranks of the

r hobos.

TIhieck tiguecs are iresponsible for a
i hot of thmin idleas.

- It's . impossible to d,efeat ani ignuo-
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. Agent, I
Introducing A Lecturer.

Carl Schurz in campaigning a doz- f<
ell years ago, was making speeches in t<
the west and Eugene Field was de- h<
tailed by a Chicago paper to accompa-
ny him. In a small town in Michigan,
says the New York Sun, no one had
had been selected to introduce the n:
speaker. Schurz and Field walked up f,
on the platform, and were greeted tj
with a lond cheer. Schurz asked the
newspaper man to introduce him, and
Field, ambling to the front of the
platform, saift in a very husky voice:
"Ladies and shentlemens, I regred i

(lot I liaf such a sore throat dot I can C
not, address dis evening. I am very 2
sorry alretty for dis disappointment. t]
Howefer, I am more dan bleased to il
tell you dot I haf with he my young e

yournalistic frienidt, Mr. Eugene n

Field, of Chicago, und he vill now

speatk to you about steel rails.''
When Field began this introduction *

Seburrz was puzzled, and when he con-
cluded it the speaker of the evening
looked angry. Despite Mr. Schurz's
preliminary explanation that lie real-
Iy was Mr. Sehurz, the people who
heard him on that occasion have been
divided iii opiiion as to whether the
speliker was Schlrz or Field.

The Farmer and the Auto.
Some years ago soon aifter the an-

tomobiles begap to be used throughout?,.)lCthe United States, an agent of a New C
York house turned up at a village in
central New York. le explained to
an old farmer the virtues of the new tj
machine, dwelling upon what a time
saver it was, and withal how fashion-
able it would be for the farmer to be
able to ride down to the village in one
of the new fangled machines whenever
lie wanted to.
'Why,' said tlie salesman, '' when- -ever YoU go to tihe postolee, bank or

store, everybody will stop and stare at
Farmer Wilson, aid pretty sOOII yOU 4
will be tlie most talked of man inl the
whole country.''
The farier thought he needed a

cow1more thain an auto, but, fin1ally
agree'd to let tihe agent .liring one of
lie machines over. When the agent
re,'turnedl with it some days later the
farmer took him in chlar'ge and car-
riedd him dut to the lot and showed
him a tine .Jer'sey cow.

'' That' s what T bought, with the
money I savedl upl for you,'' said the
farmer. A nd without wvait ing for the
agent to recover from his surprise he
wvent on: ''I 'lowed I needed the cow
mor'n I did the miachiine, and there
ain't she a beaut?'
When the agent recovered his

bireath lie said:q
'You'll look funny ridling that cow

to t.own, won 't you?''
'Ya-as,'' diawled the old farmer;(

'but I 'd look a darned sight funnier (
tr'ying to milk an automobile.''

Had rirst Ohance.
Trho IHon. .John C. Rlay, a prominent

('it izen of Manchmester', N. H-., andl pio-
mneer hosiery mnanufactui'er it the New
Hfampshir'e ind1ust rial school, one fall
went squirr'el hunting wvithi his son,
Hlariry C. Ray. In the woods they sep-
ariated, and( ag'reed to meet at a cer'-
tain place at night.

Squirrei'ls wei'e searm'ee, aiInate in
thle afternoon thle so n bough t a doz,en
ofi a young farmer' he met, in order' to
outdo his fat her'. On meting his fa-.
thier lie was pleased to note that the
elder man had onily three small ones.

''Well, fatheri,'' said H-arry, ''I
guess I beat you out this time.''

'Well, 1I(don 't know,'' r'eplied the
father. ''I could have bought them
first if I'd been a mind1 to.''
He had met the farmer first.

Too Busy To Grow.
A small ornee boy, who had worked

in the same position for two years on
a salary of $3 a week, finally plucked
up enough courage to ask for an in-
crease of wages.

. ''How much more would you like
to have?'' inquirecd his employer.

''Well,'' answered thme lad, ''I
dlonl't think $2 mnore a week would lhe
too much.''

'Wl,you seem to mne a rat her
sinall boy to he ear'ning .$5 a wveek,''
remarked his emuployer'.
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"I suppose I do. I know I'm small
)r my age,'' the boy explained, 'but dr> tell you the truth, since I've been p(
3re I haven't had time to grow.'' 1i
le got the raise. th

A man no sooner gets the Christ- S
as present his wife gave him paid
)r than he has to begin to save up for
te one le is going to give her. J

ROTI=E FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will
iake a final settlement in the Probate
ourt for Newberry County, on the thath day of May, 1906, as adminis- Ce-atrix of the estate of J. K. Epps and 02
nmediately thereafter apply to said ce
)ttrt for letters dismissory as ad- j
inistratrix of said estate. pJanie Epps,

Adininistratrix.
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OTE MIP0O :

Look what a t(mpting list of dainties w
and let us*have your order. Here it is:
Saratoga Chips, fresh and crisp, fresh (
uaker Oats, Force, Grape Nuts, Postum,
ling Peaches, Boston Baked Beans, Fi
ream Cheese, and a fresh shipment of Ne
ocial Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Graham Cra
ocoanut Dainties, Zu Zus, Vanilla and Nade celebrated "Pinnacle Flour," none bet
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A girl must be able to see in the
rk, because, no matter how manyiople are in the room when the
'hts go out, she always humps into
e right one.

PATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-NEWBERRY COUNTY-IN

THE PROBATE COURT
nes McIntosh and John M. Kin-
ard as executors of the last will and
testament of J. Y. Culbreath, de-
ceased, plaintiffs against S. C. Mer-
ehant et al., defendants.
All persons holding claims against
e estate of James Y. Culbreath, de-
iased, are required to render in and
tablish their demands in this pro-
eding on or before the 8th day of
me, 1906, and are enjoined froih
osecuting their demands elsewhere.

J. C. Wilson,
J. P. N. C.

IEPPORT
110.
AE.dLaT RM S.
e are offei ing you t his week. Read

teshen Butter, Hecker's Buckwheat,
Grated and Sliced Pineapple, Lemon
esh Mackerel (just received), Pure
ltional Biscuit Co 's Goods as follows:
ckers, Lemon Snaps, Fig, Newton's
bisco Wafers. We are sole agents for
ter, few as good. Keep us in mind.

IVENPORT.
I INVESTMENT CO.
3EL'S .yIS.

lities
Orofitable Rate of Interest:

Real Estate.

DNTRACTS
El Be Convinced of its Valueog Money and accumulating
ad or Build a House.

I INVESTMENT CO.
IcCAUGHRI N,

Secretary-Treasurer.
erry, S. C.

DMTHEPREFACE
n every situation General Lee
great, a dominant figure. The

eter of Lee has been somewha.t
ght of in the study of his career,
fairly glows with all that is high
-oble an true. The B3aycrd of
outh exhibits the chacteristics of
Christian gentleman to the full.
s a personality to be studied, to
owed,to beloved. In his great.and in his simplicity he as anm

ing inapiration to true manhood
iI America -the world even."

itriots
SEND BRADY
itherners," etc

ects. It opens with a chapter
he hour in which he decided
the Southland.
vein of the most tender and~h the pages.

olors, $1.50
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